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LOCAL ixtllligf.mk WFI.I,KOWX TF.ACIIKU AMI
WOULD SPEND A HUNDRED

II AF.DIM; IS "Jl S' THE SAME"
TO HIS OI.ll UMK AS EVKICMAIL CAI'IUFK MCCOIHS Oli; ItH.ATIONS WITH JAPAN

Mr. Stephen of KJh- - Tell. WLrlatest H;pM-nliig- In ami Around
SOYBEANS IN CORN EQUAL

TO A TON OF FER1TLIZERTHOUSAND HERE FOR ROCK; Monroe Mr. J.sei:!i A. Williams IMetl S;nlav TishiIiU" Is erj itlikely.
TI,.. ...... ..... 1... IAi'ler An lillnes i.r Scteml M.uiilis jKt-v- . t.. C. Snyder will preach at

liclkel church Sunday ilteiuoon at 4

hunt. Colored, .J Entry i I'nsiilent
With Gilt or Cakr While Job
Hunters Waileil.
Washington. March 2S. While

feveral oflice .seekers were drumming

Monroe l I'rge llnrilMiir- - very simple one. if the ftiei,,!
of U.ili America and Japan would '"',a, i Whole Crop Is lft on

Ditrntioi
Following an illness of several

iili.ttt'u fl i..ti l r Iiiw.i.Ii t VV'tl- -
o'clock.finillg ilmiiiuKHi In Charlotte

l ink in Tills County. I lie Sujs .Mr. ti. A. M.iisb
I Rev. K. W. Hogan will preach at
Ml. Pleasant at 3:Uo o'clock Sunday in staleiiieiii in Mr. IIiinhii.liauis. fovuier school teacher, po!j.-e-- 'their heels at the White House x;tu- -

'rally in an inlcllicent way and n- -j

deavor to bring about mutual under-- i
standinu and rcspert. according io

'

Sydney Stephens, a merchant in
man and mail tvuriir, died Sunday live oltices today, waitina to see

George B. Christian, Jr., seeretaiy to Et.ET.UlO IS .MONTH AHEADevening at his home on Lancaster av-

enue. Death was due to a general ithe Fresuluii. a negress, carrying a I Kobe, Japan, who is at tiic Hotel:
Pennsylvania, says the New York! A crop of soybeans grown in tilebreak-dow- n in health. He was 52' paper package, approached a door
Tunes. The treat statesmen of both.1'1"'". "Uii i;"' '' ire crop left on thyears of age. keeper and whispered something to

him. The result was that she was
shown in to Mr. Christian s oflice at
once.

n.KslAT PETITION TO ;YMi' afternoon.
I Dr. C. Lewi Fowler, president of

A delegation of Monroe business : .ni,.r .iiiversitv. Atlanta, lia.. w.ll
and professional nu n left this after- -

j p,eaeh at the First Baptist chur.ii
a en for Charlotte to present a peti- - llt.N, Sunday morning and evening,
tionlo Mr. Word H. Wood state

j M , d MIm nfor thiH dis-- 1h..hwiy cou.nuH.oner j.,.,.. wcre llarri,.d Sum, ,
tn.t urging him ,10 recommend Uu-i- ,.

K c Snvd,,r u his nomi. ,
hard-surfaci- of the I n.on C0J',,J I

MoI1 0l,link of the Wilmington to ChaiioiiM"
first hi , lr- - l.ussell Courtney and Misshi.hwav as the project to in- -

n in this section bv tlu sta.e Madie Caskey were married Sunday
red commission chared wild the'"1 - ll0'"' r "'- - ""' b Kov- - J- -

Funeral services were conducted in
the Baptist church yesterday after-
noon. Dr. H. E. Gurney. pastor of the
rresbyterian church, officiating.

Dei-ease- is survived by his wife.
"Hello, Inez." said Mr. Christian.

countries understand the situation, liUd. is the equivalent to a ton oi
jhe hi vs. but the common people are lertiliz. r in the opinion of Mr. G. A.
guided by what politicians who are , Marsh, whose statement. Ihiij wita

! not statesmen tell them, and theie is 'l tanning mallei s, is
where t lie great danger lies. '" Mr. T. J. W. Uioom, county

; "A war b.-- t ween Japan mid tV .agent, as follows:
iCuited Stales is very ui, likely tor! "We have had a remarkably waru
many reasons," said Mr. Stephen s. March. Yegttation is about a mou:h

i"The interests of the two countries i ahead of last year. The weather uua

what cau I do for you?"
who was Miss Alice Clontz before her I want to see the President and

give him this." and Inex McWhorter.marriage; three sons. Messrs. Horace,
Fred and Bruce Williams; and tour the Har. lines' cook in Marion, whose

chipped beef and waffles received aldaughters, Mrs. John D. Gold of TameNI.enditure of the 50.00O.otiO worth '' "alien
tells us that we will have some coldare closely bound together and warmost as much publicity as the PresiMr. W. W. Pusscr. a prominento. (winds voted by I he last legislature.

Should they succeed it will nieaa th.it weather this week, alter which wawould be suicide for the formerdential candidate himself, showed
illation. i ne area or Japan proper,u,r i nae arm ami pieasuni
is ev.remely small, compared to t he wvatiu r. The boll weevil male' its

.enormous population which Japan ai'l'earauce all the way actus the
musf feed and clothe. In the event Southei n bi r.b-- r of the county last

tall. To i.i, !; cotion uuder boll!of war with your country, it would
be the simplest matter to cut off her

H'IO.iumi alone will be spent for rock
f:.m I'nion county farmers, it was
st.:tod.

In the delegation were the foliow-inr- :
Messrs. F. G. Henderson. I). II.

Sr.jder, A. M. Seerest. Kay Funder-bur- k.

B. C. Ashcraft. Dr. J. M. Bell;.
W. S. Blakency. J. H. Lee. J. W.
Fcwlei. M. K. Lee, John C. Sikes, (J.
B. Caldwell. E. C. Carpenter, W. I!.
Love, W. Z. Faulkner, John Beasley,
R. A. Morrow and G. L. Nisbet.

supplies of steel and other necessary
things. The statesmen of both coun-
tries know this and know that their

tanner of New Salem township, re-

ports hailng seen several army worm
millers." and he is very much con-

cerned over the future of this year's
ci ops. When broached upon the sub-Jt- t.

Mr. T. J. W. Broom, county dem-

onstrator, admitted having heard
similar reports, yet he wus reluctant
to believe that we would have the
dreaded worms to contend with this
year. "Although the etnomologists
claim that the army worm has never
been known to withstand the winter
north of the lower part of Georgia."
he said, "it is possible that they have
been able to exist in this county

of the unusual mildness of the
weather. Should 'millers exist and
April is a warm month the spring
oats and wheat crop will be an almost
complete loss." Mr. Broom requests
farmers finding 'millers,' or moths.

The petition addressed to Mr.

Mr. Christian the contents of her
package. When the Hardings came
to the White House Inej was engaged
as cook in the Washington home of
U. S. Grant. Jf.

A few minutes later Inez, a broad
smile on her face, was stopped by a
newspHiiei niun as she was leaving
the executive offices.

"Did you see the President?" she
was l.

"Vas. 1 saw the President and I
gave him sunifln' he hasn't had since
he wa.i In Marion." she replied. "I
made tome little cakes for him. the
kind he likes with English walnuts
on top. mi' he took 'inn from me
with his own hand. The President
he's Jus the

"Who is you?" Inei broke off,
peering into the face ot her ques-
tioner. "Is yo' one of those men who
writes for the newspapers? 'Cause if
yo" Is, yo' write down that they ain't
no change in Mr. Hardin' him bein'
Pre'dent. He's Jus' the same as he
ever wan."

W 'Od reads, as follows:
"We wish to call your attention to

pa, Fla., and Misses Ruby, Grace and
Thelma Williams. Deceased was also
a brother ot Mr. Frank Williams of
Arkansas. Mrs. B. H. Stegall of New
London, Ark., and Miss Mary Wil-
liams of this county.

I'p until last October, when he con-
tracted typhoid fever, Mr. Williams
was one of the best specimens of
manhood in this section. He was a
physical giant. A few years ago,
when he lived at Wiugate, he walked
to Monroe In the morning, carried the
mail over his route before noon,
again in the. afternoon, and then
walked back to Wiugate and worked
several hours on his farm before re-

tiring. He could also perform other
Teats requiring equal if not more
strength and endurance. He never
fully recovered from the fever. For
a while. It Is true, he resumed his
work but his strength soon gave way,
forcing him to return to his bed. He
gradually grew weaker until the end
came.

For a number of years Mr. Wil-
liams taught In the public schools,
earning quite a reputation for his
proficiency In mathematics. He was
also on the Monroe police force for
some time.

Honest, a man of principle, lawobld-lu- g

and friendly, he formed many
warm friendships, and the large

weevil conditions have got to
matuie the crop early, by the end of
July at least, especially should Au-

gust be seasonable. However, we
are'not likely to have damage by the
wevil this year, but considering the
season and the fact that farmers are
not u.sing the usual amount of fer-
tilizers whiiU fact will tend to make'
the crop and the further fact
that piantn:; seed are cheap and
plentiful. I tliink that it will be th
part of w ls! .ui to plant what cotton
we ate gor.j; to plant just as early
In April ostensible. Should the cot-
ton get killed there will be time and
seed to replant.

"Every fanner should make it t
point to grow all the food and feed
stuffs required by the family and
livestock. It should not he necessary
to say this but as long as farmer

toe following facts in connection with
ti road known as the Wilmlngton- -

'arlotte-Ashvill- e highway through
Vziion county.

"This road runs 28 miles through
tMfc county, from Mecklenburg to
A ti n It 1 1 1i n a kiiAlt nil .,...'.... II n .1

mutual Interests are bound up in
friendly relations. Japan needs ter-
ritory for expansion, and this Is of-
fered to her not only by Ameiica, but
by Korea and Formosa, and the isl-
ands in the north.

"The Japanese are interesting peo-
ple. My whole life ha been spent
among them. Their great passion

of country. It I bound up
closely with theii religion, and there
is no other land where the old folks
and the little children are treated
with such care and consideration. It
is a country of sunshine, of gorgeour
pink and white plum and cherry
blossoms and in the autumn huge
chrysanthemums and maple trees,
brilliant with many-hue- d foliage.
Where we live at Kobe, our house Is
at the foot of the mountains over-

looking the sea. The three beauty
spots of Japan are Miyjima. the re-

sort on the Inland Sea; Amanohashi-date- ,
on the West Coast; and Mat-sushi-

on the East Coast. It mleht

iiduu, . v iiaa ui 1 11 out irjru fiuu to bring them to him to be sent to
the state entomologist for exami- -under supervision of state

iglneers; all bridges and culverts nation,
have been built and connections Mr. H. E. Nance and Miss Minnie
i:.ade. The road needs only the Helms were married March 26th by
hatd-surfac- e laid to make it meet Rev. J. It. Warren In West Monroe.
the requirements of modern perma-- i

r at road construction.
Little Ben Malcolm. Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ben M. Lyon of Los An AN OltPINA.NCE
'Further, this section of road is a

geles, California, and grand son of
i art of one of the main state trunk tMra. Kenan Preslar. fell March 12th
licos from the mountains to the sea. and broke hls colUr b(me The doct0P
Q A I tlttl Av.it tPnna atutd Mind a A

Authorising the Issuance of not E.
reeding Fifteen 1 IhuisiiihI miliars
of Bonds of tlie City r .Monroe, X.
C, for Sewer:
Be it ordained by the board of

aldermen of the City of Monroe, as
follows:

Section 1. Pursuant to the mu-

nicipal finance act, bonds of the City

u gays ho U doing nicely,vacated and accepted for state and .

federal aid. Hard surface has been Although there s little cotton be- -

la d through Mecklenburg from Gas-1- " oltere.d "ow- - N'onroe

tea to within a few hundred yards of nion H,ate arkeis. accordingto

number who paid their final tribute
at his funeral yesterday attested to
the esteem In which he was held in
this community.

be called the land of the tourists'

lb uuiqiu uui mil ui mtu itnnUnion lint
in view of the facts related T1. .' omU wLumr m NOTICE OF SALEbut In prices paid. The average price

ueugnt.

Miirshvllle Social News.

Marshville, March 28. The Easter
season has been the occasion of many
delightful festivities In Marshville
Including: a number of egg hunts.

aiove, we respectfully submit that of Monroe are hereby authorized to
be authorized to be issued in an ag- -'.i n road is entitled to favorable con 9.VI.OIHI Water nod Sewer BomN and

buy feed and food it will bear re-

peating. No farmer can hope to gain
a competency, get on a cash basis and
enjoy real freedom, by growing cot-
ton to the exclusion of food and feed
crops.

"I have frequently called the at-
tention of farmers to the value ot
soybeans planted In the corn at plant-
ing time ot corn. I have also fre-

quently made the statement that a
crop of soybeans grown in the corn
and the entire crop left on the land
would double the wheat or oat crop
following. We have two demonstra-
tions right now showing wheat and
oats looking better right at this time
where soybeans were grown in tha
corn and the whole crop cut In the
land for wheat and oats than where
stable manure was applied, and they
are along side earn other, too. Mr.
G. A. Marsh makes the statement to
me that he considers a crop of soy-
beans grown in the corn and the
whole nop t on the land to be
worth at least one ton of fertilizer
per acre, especially when a Rood
stand of beans is secured. Sixty cents
will buy the seed for one acre and

flOO,(HH Street Improvement gregate principal amount not exceed- -
ln "Mtieen- - Thousand ( S15.000 1

sideration at your hands, and we
earnestly urge that you, as date
highway commissioner front this dis-
trict recommend the extension of

. IJoiuls of Ibe City of Monroe, North
Carolina.

of middling cotton for last week, ac-

cording to the report received this
morning, for six North Carolina mar-
kets where government graders are
stationed was as follows: Charlotte,
10:60; Clinton, 10.50; Newbern, in;
Wadesboro, 10.12 H; Snilthfleld. 10.

iard surface through I'nion county
Sealed proposals will be received by

the board of aldermen of the city of
Monroe, North Carolina, in City Halli i - .ii eii i vj in ur u uuri in n r 11

46 V4: Monroe, 11. Loral receipts at

Dollars for the purpose of enlarging
the sewer system of the city of Mon-
roe by the construction of sewers (by
the sanitary or surrace drainage
sewers .

Section 2 That a tax sufficient to
pay the principal and Interest or said
bonds shall be annually levied and
collected.

Charlotte are given as 175 bales; at j
' Ra"", litv' u,lt1' 22. 1921. at

Wadesboro 2!0 bales; and at Monroe o'clock. M-- . when they will be
507 hales. Other markets report "re-- l,"oll,'l' opened, for the purchase of

Iplcnlcs, parties, etc. The first of the
'social events am the delightful par-
ity given by Mrs. B. C. Parker Wed-

nesday afternoon when she entertain-
ed the Book club and a number of
other guests. Two rooms were

'thrown together and while the wea-
ther suggested winter without, the

within was warm nnd fra-- !

gi ant with the odor of many blos-- I

sonic, hyacinths, Easter lilies and
wisteria being used in profusion. The

rommeiKiiuion in ttie matter will
tavo very great weight with Mr.

or "littla cotton 3 'uuu "il,'r 1,11 Sewer Uoniis andceipts very light,'
being offered."jage ami the other coiutius'sioneis,

.I' d that oil have nit onrw.i luiiltv In
I $100,000 Street Improvement Bonds
' i.r .,1.1 ..i .i... ,i. t.....i . Section 3. Pursuant to the re- -

,i mni inm . inn.- iiuil 1 I Pfl- -

j r in miMiTg i ins imporinni lilgn
y completed as .noil as possil'l

j All women to vote In the municipal "i t" i UuHemei.ts of theI . Oo n n d d a tl M a v 1 1 0 1 municipal finance
; primary tnust reg tovr ""'K The Water and Sewer Bonds will mi.: '; ' "" "by determined and de-l- e.

,' vi. liOgeis, ttie rei.istrat. ,lle,.K. ..serially one bond on Miv i s ;

ibooks will be open at the couiV.umse tu;h o ; (al That , slatmPll( of the ,,,,,
.In.Thvrsday, i ri lay and Saatrua;--

.

(.h.Hjvt, ((n,, ,w;, )()m!) 0 , (f the city of Monroe has been filed

Kilt-m- a urir iicil ruMe Villus Ul'ou
ineir arrival oeaniu: two letters oi ,,,, ,,.hl .,.,, ... ,,, pnwflie Piuer" n Stoiv of

Voik.
'iT. follow :ng are the leading eacii of the vears l!t50 to I'lfil. ,h0 "' Clerk pursuant to the'I New York. e ,.r-- i lii'iigini', evcr- -

the alphabet which the guests were s a h(. rost ,,.,, ( , Krovlnto use as the beginning of a sugges- - ,,, ,.n)) Kol. ,., hxmVf
lion to make the party a success ,,,,p,.llt , pV), ,my ()f we
Hose were read aloud and lurnislied Kor hvtilAine!(.mw S(, ppose,much anius. ment. In a word contest V(.,v,.t ,,,, ni.e Ju(l( .,,, for

tin r .'ter. in fiie .iHiihtrel show to oe;clusue. The Street Improvement nuance uci ami is open to
uiiil gay. Is the locale of public inspectiontiuin :.: the Mrand theatre trinity isomts will mature serially, live bonds6v late-- t CeoiLV Kiizni:'iirire l'nia- -

nl unt production, "Paying the I'l- -
" "IU" ""'' " ""'" light sandy soils are perhaps betteri'., Wlliril V, 111 UI' tl KltlllYCU in ine lie i.i toilet water. MisMs Virginia....... I, ,.!.! in .III with,- -

1B..1 sKiiy y Ouiili Bercere. who

eMuum: .ii. :;.J Mrs. llenidou ll.t.--- on May 1st in each of the years l!t24
ty, l:. u. Lam v, Fred Smith, W. II. .mil 1!I25; six bonds on May 1st In
Col', G ii i V.oli'e, Ogburn Yates, e;ich of the years 1925 to lfl2:i, in- -
Ki"'f-:- '.aiiey, G. S. Lee, Jr., John el'isive; anil twelve bonds on May 1st
ill aliy. J..p Hi ilowiv", Lon Holloway, in each of th. year. HKitl to 1934;
Fay Kill . Anios Stack, Fred Peach, inclusive. t't i.irlpul nnd interest will
Frank i' Iiley. Nick Laney and Alex be p.iyable in i..'d coin of the I' lilted
Liiii'v. "iilii.d Jaik," tlie famous States of A.nei'ieii of the present
local cli.'.iat'tef who bie.ns his name stnnd.ird of weight and llneness nt

wrote tin- ceutinuitv lor that other

than are the soybeans. Let's grow
one of these crops this year in nK
of corn wo .grow. It will mem n
wonderful M'..lua in fertilizer bilH
ui: '::i-- t iii' iease in the crops fol-
low i lit;."

(Irillin and .Iran llallmiitl gave smie
humorous readings to the delight of
l!ie mov is. Then Mi scs Ci'it'tin and

; Halliitan. assist-- il by M'.ss Martin
:Steuall icivcil an ice course nnd can

(bi That the assessed valuation
of property subject to taxation by the
rily of Monroe for the 1D20. us
shown by said statement is 0,215,-270- .

on.
ie i Tl. a I lb.1 ai.iount of the net

debt i f the city of Monroe on; tiiud-itii- :.

i 'itl'.oiizeil or to be authorized,
as shown by said statement is
702.1 1.

Section I. This oriliiK-nc- e shall h
pubh.-he-d once in each of four suc- -

ZHiiiUrici' Pia.ici piece of New
.k. "On With the Dance." n ml it

m M's.se.i scenes, character mid slt- -
kn turns iii( t us roiivlucingly real as

lleiiiy liny Donald on i.oliert James 1 nited Slates Mortmge & Trust Co..IK fiK;nvprcd li:i.S LACK l His ('FLI,
A I'TKI! HIS CAPITAL VISITsolo. New York City. The bonds w ill beFor "Pi. viii 'the finer" .h.. . '' ir. ' r'"uV'-

dy. The plates wci-- garnished with
yellow bidilia: t'.t'.d Faster eu'Ts.

On Saturday uft'-rnoo- Master
Steve Marsh ent.1; t.iined the Junior
Missionary Society, of which he is an
enthusiastic member. After the de-

votion hour, during which the Faster

coupon bonds, with the privilege ofi I I!. C. Stiyiiv , county welfarei'i'st- - cho persons typical of New - i. . .. . PPK l' WIMUsl !IU I'll ill ui In- in
j: li. rciiiosts The Journal to state conversion into tuny registered

- ' ,,, '"" ,
' ""irk Wall Street millionaires who

UO lllS. 1 lie liollils II I hear nt..r..ul """"'l'"i n.i.i.i.r . i... hcnrtlesslv marched to the top; i,luI "'' l'"' Provide a home lor an or-i- r

spoiled, teckle.--s offspring; ;i al"; f("' bright boy. Since
Motis hardworking professional pen- - l,1' orphanares are crowded, Mr. Sny-- e

vu' lind their defeat or succesn fl,'r emlcavor to find homes for
the great mertnnolis. Around " I'nion county orphans and needy

at the rate of six per centum 6" I

per annum, payable semi-annuall- y on
May 1st and November 1st In each
year.

S.'Cion 5. This ordinance shall
take e.i'ect thirty flays after its first
publication, unless in the niear.i i:i!.
a etition for lis submission to tlie
voter la filed under the munii'i.v.i

story was read from the Hible, and
!:. .iii'r poems enjoyed, a delightful

fl'T egg hunt was the attraction.
. In n the eggs were found, other Jol- -

!; games were played on the lawn
land delightful refreshments served.

i roposais must tie enclosed in a

I'.cl'iniN ( i.l.vl mni In (..miiI Hu-

mor, Hut Won't hisctis Talk With
Ibiiiulieriy.
i:u-e- ne V. Debs. Socialist candid-tl;- ;
t for president, who got twelve

voles in the Kulo precinct In thl?
county, has returned to the Atlanta
federal penitentiary to resume the
routine of prison life, ufter his trip
to Washington, where he discussed
his iase with Attorney General
Da ugherty.

The Socialist leader, who is serv

nem she has spun a theme showing children. One well-know- n citizen has finance act, and in such event ii '..... i ...i
nt money cannot buv the happiness 'H'eudy stated to the welfare officer ' " ."" neiope uiaiKea on me otii- -

' flu- - most delrd things in life l'llut lie w'" adopt nnd educate a noposai lor uonus and ad- - take effect when approved by tlie
voters of the municipality nt an elec-
tion, as provided In said act.nni'iii it- - iu..b u t i l tri) in i si ii 17 Vftiiiiir ifr'iiiiu u nil i hti ' iv u. 11. inn if. inv i prx.

ancer. nuiken Iwv wivhii debut in,fl, lou tales others who would doiMonrof' No," Carolina. Bidders It Is hereby declared that all ex- -

The next Junior meeting will be with
Master liiilph Green nt his father's
lovely new home one ti:i!e from town.

The Christian Kndciver society of
Peachland invited the .Marshville so

. A...I.. I llillNI llHIlflHir It'll n S'llfl Ml' I MnMlr n I

l"""''- - I'oine.s in the cast m- - '"'. "'; ; - . . R
. imiisis to be defrayed bv mn. or

,de George Fawcett. liobert Scha- - Dr. Howard Smith announces that'',, " 7.; I the bond Issue hereby authorised are
. Alma Tel . Kevin.. 1,1 Ileum- - i.iwt he will h in hU nfllnu in Inn n..lk. I lne,r Check the bond Issue ing a ten-yea- r term for violating the

war time espionage act. was smilingciety to Join them in r. picnic Saturi LaUo.,ue. Huudy building until Saturday. April ... - .
01 'm 1 ".y f

Uii.i ti i I lir airrn m- - w tu tin i " ,,U. k..r..l . u i;.u j r . . .
Oth ..i.iiiue, upon mi incorporated Dang

hereby authorized are
necessary expenses of the city of
Monroe, within the meaning of Sec-

tion 7 of Article 7 of the constitution
of North Carolina:

): ice to White Teachers nnd Pupils or trust company, or a sum of money'ti,u ,.r..iin,i.,,.. . i... Mira ivlan Winchester will return fr or In an amount Bn.int"' "..I. i iu nm w, n.,.,,,,,,,1 n i,...,,..;..testants for the county coin-- 1
' ' "" ' "'." ;eiiiuui oi ine lace amount of bonds

.pending tli Easter holidays with her .bid for. to secure the municipality! T fo,(Poi,1 ordinance was pass- -
encemcnt will bo held Saturday. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Winches .'Kn tlSt B11V loss rPRIltt n frnm ll, " " "".ril 2nd. The contests will be held and was first published on the 2!thter ai .Mineral springs, r.illure of the bidder to comply with

(he terms of his bid. The purchasers
! Monroe, Miirshvllle, I'nion ln

lies Creek, Proipcct. Waxhaw. In- -

towns. Quits a number attended and i?"'- "K iue
train. In the short tune before he.,..,..f

I The ?lS sun .,.'" ,n- - "' d w

a"'"do ra Snnda
It being in the nature of a Sunday r?" la,,d his ofcnanCM r"school and seventy-fiv- e million cam- - "nsf;M"re

ipaign rally. The music by the large ,'.,' ,,,:,. .u
unior choir was splendid having as ! . " """''ence
heir acro-upanla- Miss Rachel '. "J J lT ' A"

' t WHavt.es. Many readings were rn- -'
8a n h

' .a"dI '? aT'TS
Joyed and talks by several men. in- - j

Ln. ' " n5 bCkJ bp 8 00
j eres.ed the congregation. rn ' " ' "'. he Mid a momentUnrrellMr .Ja,M I. entertninlnir

Mr. II. S. Haw field, who Is a stu- -

homean Trail, Fnionvllle and Olive dent at the I'niversity, was
ranch. Kac'i school In the groups Kasier.

of March, 1921.
Any action or proceeding question-

ing the validity of oidimmce
must be commenced within thirty
days after its first' nublication.

J. H. nOYTE. Clerk.

must pay accrued Interest from the
date of the bonds to the date of de-

livery. The bonds can not be sold
at less than par and accrued Interest.

ill be allowed to- - send one repre' The Monroe liiifh school lume'iall
niame ioi earn eveni. I ne e enta team won Its second victory yesterdaye an roilows: Declamation, reclta- - when it defeated Salisbury bv the ' ,""r" T. ru'"",h-on- .

debate, spelling, story telling. .,COre of 7 to 6. The local lads se- - IUu ,n ?vM! vlf''' 'iiater in reply to a query.this afternoon in honor of her youngPii.ml i hiia o..i i i'""""'"" nM. oi rew iorK city. The SoeUlist leader feels that thecousin. Miss Hester Pricker of Polk- -
while Salisbury got 6 hits and made' V.1? bo,ldi, .re va.Iid nd i"ding

Wiugate Hapitening.
Wiugate. March 28. Two more

college mates of Rev. J. A. McMillan.
Mayor John C. Sikes and Dr. E. S.

department of Justice has been "fairlon, who is attetiditu school hre.2 error... The feature of the game l'?"0"". !n W ?' Monroe. and square with him so far, no mat- -1t..nMMMl..A .'.... ...III ... ..I 1 ...will be prepared under the
Ion:- - tables. The decorai 'hn'if conVlrt IZlTnl .lf!l",on ."supervision of the I'nlted States ' l,reen' ot Monroe, were here Sunday

Mortgage 1 Trust Company. New evenia hear him preach. The of quantities of Ear-tr- i .lies an
. ...iiiiuti udui'iuii. uitoiuiyr lor ieos,
J,Mr. Cnstleton Joined him at Buford.hyacinths,iorK uuy, wnich win certify as tov "l u,r orr,ll;r iGa., and discussed the status of theThe senior music class of the Win- - I Mr. Guv.yn Griffin, woo U a tn.'iii-- iine genuineness of the signatures of case.u..- - rf -- I.. . . . . Ii .

jb. The athletcl events will be
- yard run. 220 - yard run.

le run, high jump, broad
up, two mile relay race (this race
11 be participated in by four run-- v

each running one-ha- lf mile),
,ig tournament ten flags will be
aced about twenty feet apart. The
ntestanls will take these flags one

.' one and place them at the begin-n- g.

Let each" school send one
for each event. In the

e club each school may send 12
Tnbers. The relay race also con- -

the city officials and the seal Im

van the spectacular fielding of Mack
Fr.lrley.

Hard-presse- d for funds and with
creditors clamoring for a settlement,
members of the Union county board
of road electors filed their resigna-
tion Saturday, to become effective
April IS. with the clerk to the board
of county commissioners. Refusal of
the commissioners to assume the road
commission's Indebtednexi and tu

t'l'' 's " ,hi"k hU c"nce r fond' b,,tMieiidi il. in1 i o wL"d th,t U OM,V mv "id Castlp.,hU parents. Vr. M. i. H. H. f.n.. , when askf,d about confpron(.0"" l"t n.,K. ,.i. i .u- - . .

pressed t Hereon.
Dated. March 26. 1921.

J. H. BOYTE. City Clerk.

gate school will give a recital in the
auditorium Saturday evening. There
will be no admission charge.

Rev. Y. T. Shehane filled Rev. J.
A. McMillan's pulpit at McColl, S. C,
Sunlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Fernando Diggers of
Oakboro were Wingatc visitors Sun- -

Mr. Bonn:: Black o' Carolina Is ' TJIa,:General that,Mr.',nrn" nothingalo iv- - ee - iih li.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Itla-- k. Mr. liVV.i' ". !in 1.Secrest for Alderman.

What Is the matter with A. M. Castleton. "and he was notrender further financial aid towards and Mrs. Guy Black of ;.iil.iou"v are
i completing road projects, according Serrest for alderman from the third day. other guest.: of Mr :"l Mr Black. asked to. They discussed the eas

'In a Ihree-hou- r conference. I wish I

sts of four runners from each school
Let each achool give its students

i opportunity to try-o- in the pre
to Major W. C. Heath, the chairman. Miss LilLan of Matthew
precipitated Saturday's action. Those

ward? He, Is a comparatively young Misses Lola and Sallie Griffin of
man. active and progressive. He has Taylorsville were herewith then'
proven that he knows how to con- - parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Gilftin.

Is spending the week-en- d with her;"L' i ZV" . 1" h"v u',,al,B m
gnanes. RAY FtNDEUKlKK. resigning were: Major W. C. Heath, sisicr. Jitrs. tioiniiiie urunn.

I 'or A Meriii:iii. U nl t l,..AA
eleetor-a- t large; n. F. Parker, Lanes; duct large affairs, as is evidenced by .last week.
Creek; W. N. Davis. Jackson; O. W. his own successful interests. Secrest Born to Rev. and Mr. A. C. S'v r- - Caul of Tlmnks.' t hereby innniinro m.- - ,nj;i,..

For A Medium Krom Wnnl One
I hereby announce my candidacy

as alderman from wood, a son, Paul li'3tic.Smith. New Salem; T. L. Price, Goose ,ls the type of man to draft into the
Creek; J. C. Winchester. Monroe; J. service of the city. We need mm of Miss TJoss Miintyre, ,'rd one, subj'-c- t to the action of the j

iiocratir tiriieni'V. ji C. Mclntyr". Marshville; Sam U"d- - vision, and business courage wit it. Am. iren S- -r i v. Iter

i.ii io mans our iricnas ana ror as alderman from thi: .r--- for t!;e many nets of sym-- ; third ward, suhject to the ac'lon o
jiathy nnd I; i mines:-- , shown ui durhis the d"ti''crntic primarythe sic.res and licit' of Mr. Wil-- 1 j. ft SIMPSON
.

lia-n- We assure yo.i thi v li ever)
'

iv-1r- " ",";",",d I,' J- - A- - 0.t.-r.tatio- n Is the signal - fin? o!
and family. hjpocri?y.

V' P ' LVMMONM j ni. Sandf Hiitge. nd T. 0. K.i- - Kiifficient eonsei vatisni to kef,'
hank. IMfoid. W. E. L'i,)i..an I. ih ! city within Hi financial II,'-,;;- ';

; - ' v ,.- -d . t , Mii rvr...
', l.. ' i!; I'h.uiey nnd V.h n

V'!ii:i rjof Meredit'i fi)l!::e are here
for a few days with their p.u-er-

t '.
Let's elect Dnwd Secre.t.A rani- - 't t!-.- c Ptauiprde Of our cuvtor from ance township, ".a i .101

f pog . j rre-'e- ut at the meeting. THIRD WARD VO'i'ERS.


